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Local News 

 
N9.8tn debt: FG’s CBN borrowings may raise risks, says Fitch 

The Federal Government of Nigeria’s repeated recourse to its Ways and Means facility with the Central 

Bank of Nigeria highlights weaknesses in public finance management, says Fitch Ratings. Click here to read 

more. 

 
Nigeria imports N2.59tn goods from Asia in three months 

Goods traded by Nigeria with other West African countries have been ranked as the least among the 

country’s global trade partners. Click here to read more. 

 

Cooking gas price rises by 29% in two months 

The price of 20 metric tonnes of Liquefied Petroleum Gas, popularly known as cooking gas, sold to 

marketers in the country has risen by over 29 per cent in the past two months. Click here to read more. 
 

Nigeria records $90m FDI in one month 

Nigeria recorded Foreign Direct Investment totalling $90m in October according to figures obtained from 

the Central Bank of Nigeria on Wednesday. Click here to read more. 

 

 

Company News 

 
Marmite maker Unilever to insist suppliers pay 'living wage' 

Unilever has said that by 2030 it will refuse to do business with any firm that does not pay at least a living 

wage or income to its staff. Click here to read more. 

 
Saga cruises says all customers must be vaccinated 

Anyone going on a Saga holiday or cruise in 2021 must be fully vaccinated against Covid-19, the tour 

operator has said. Click here to read more. 

 

 

International News 

 
Biden changes America in an instant -- but tougher challenges loom 

On the first morning of Joe Biden's presidency, America has changed utterly, and not at all. Click here to 

read more. 
 
Beijing sanctions outgoing US officials as Chinese state media bids 'good riddance' to Trump 

The Chinese government has announced sanctions against outgoing secretary of state Mike Pompeo and 

27 other high-ranking officials under former United States President Donald Trump, accusing them of 

"prejudice and hatred against China." Click here to read more. 
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